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Next meeting will be held at the Na+ional Special+y in Tennessee.
Please contact Suzi before Oct. ls+ ifyouar'egoing+o+he National.
Meeting time will be announced when we know more on who will be
a+teriding. Next local meeting will beKeldaftlTeWidbey Island
KC show. Evergreen S+a+e Fair-grounds, ^onr-oe, V^^/o" November
13, 2004, immediately following judging. .; ; _;, .,. ,•

PRBC Officers and Directors
Effective January 1, 2004 ,

President: SuziPaine............;..........:...................................:....;...;...:...253-535-1408

Vice President: Louise Uphus ............:........................:....:.,...;....;..—.909-923-7193

Treasurer: Ray Schmitt...............;.....................;............;;^...:-.^..;:—.^

Secretary: Ttem.Coffey..........;....:..............................;^.;:...^i.:;^.:.A. 503-5

Board Members .y ^ ^ '

Judy Robb,Califbmia.;;....................................L.............<...,....:.....;;.......i209-29 5-8420

Jan Cook, Canada.......,....................................;...........:,.......,.;..;..-:....909-923-7193

I^mHart^.Washington;............................................-,^..,...,,...;......,.,^

Results from the Nominating Gommittee
In August, 2004, the Nbminatmg Committee began their w6rk'if:6' fuid tto-ee Board
Members to run this year. The nominating conmiiftee cdhsisted ofSfacey Poler,
Lynn Harty and Katie Cole; This year we are nominating new Board Members for
2005/2006. The committees Nominated slate of Board Members: Judy Robb,
California; CindyPartington, Washington; Noel-SfdcKwellrWdshington. Each of
these members has agreed to serve a two-year term according t6'the bylaws, Article
II, Section Ib. Additional nominations of eligible members may be made by written
petition addressed to the Secretary and received at'her regular address'on or before

October 15, 2002, andsigned by 5 members, and'accompanied -by the written
acceptance of such additional norninee signifying his/her'willmgness to be a
candidate. (Article TV, Section 4b) If no valid addifionaFnbtniriationsare received
by the Secretary onw before October15, 2003, tfae-Nominating Committee slate
shall be declared elected atthe time offhe annual meetmg'and ho balloting shall be

required. (Article TV, :Sectidn 4c). We thank Stacey,:Ndel:aiidLynn for their hard
work! :: • ."• '• " •' " '/'':' '"": "'••'•"' "•^~":" '• :'

Our last issue of PawPrints -was published on our--web page. Due to

technical difficulties, several members were unable, to. read the file. This

issue contains much of the information that was included in last issue.

Minutes from meeting held April 3, 2004. Centralia, WA
Suzi Paine called the meeting to order at 11:35 at fhe Country Cousin Restaurant in

Cenb-alia, WA Members present: Terri Cofifey, Lynn Harty, Jan Cook, Katie Cole, Suzi

Paine, Paula Giddings, Noel StockweU and Cindy Partmgton. Guests: Janis Hardy from
NW Bloodhounds and Dave Lockridge. Secretary's report: :Haye not received any
correspondence. Nofhingto report at this time. Treasurers .Report: PRBC has income
of $85 in dues and $185 from trophy donations for,$270.0Q income.: No expenses.
Checking balance is $1811.68. Savings, $1660.60 and our CD rolls over on April 7fli and
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(April .minutes^contmued. from-page.2), : .::

as of March the, total,was:.$5684.20.
Rescue income was,$.3'54..22..0ne

donationfor $100,00 fi'omaperson who

Terri helped place her dog, fhe balance
came from Regional Specialty income
from the parade, which was about
$140.00, and the balance was from

Robbie. We believe this mdney.was

supposed to go to our general fund.
Katie will.straighten that out wifh Kay.
Our Rescue Fund total is now at
$2564.510..Motion was made by Terri

CofEey to accept the Treasurers Report.
as written,. Paula .Giddings seconded,

all in favor; Motion passed. 2004

Regional Specialty: Cmdy Partmgton
reports we have .hacL$ 185,00 in

donations from oiily'foyr people, so we
still have a lot ofmembers who have

notyet donated. BpB,andBOW,.along
with their broiLzes-.are.all fiat have been

spoken for. Everyone here ,take your

choice now! Several weresold on the.

spot at the meeting! Eyerything seems
to be on track. fbr,;trophies!,Auction/

Raffle: At this time we don't have a lot

of auction items,; so.;if~ypu have ..any

hidden treasures, .please, .bring ;fhem to.

the Regional!; Raffle tickete-are $ 1,00
ea/3 for$5/6,forlO!.Trailing:LynnHar<y

will be working with. Jams ;Hardy &
Northwest Bloodhounds who have
agreed to work together- on an.EECT

trial this year in conjunction with the
Regional. The •\Viflbe held at the Auburn
Seventh. Day Adventist Academy
where the EastenU'offlie^ 200' acres is'

prime areaforthis event. NWBSARwill

be helping us coordmate and run the
trails. We are' h6pm;gi;tiiaftliis: event

will be a preface-tb'the'2005 National

Specialty Trailing Trials; Vams 'say's tfae
academy lends: itself (6'a-multitude of
levels oftrailmgyT]i6rewill Be'ample
room for 10 trail's'fOrfti&Nafiohal; Lynn

Harty-expressedher delight.in how grateful
and delighted PRBG is to.be WQrking with
Northwest Bloodhounds SAR on this

projectLHospitaIity: We wiU be keeping it
real simple this year. We win be doing the

box lunches again on Sunday, and Saturday
we will order sandwiches and salads through
the same place that Western Washington
gets then- food goods through. Parade: We
will be having another parade like last year.
It was very fun and brought in many non-
show people and we had a blast!
2005 National: Our baUotmg is complete.
Pier Rolandi, from Italy, won the voting for
National Specialty Sweepstakes on a
tiebreaker. Rick Byrd won the assignment to
judge breed at the Regional the day after the
National, and Becky Cozart won the vote to
judge Regional Sweepstakes. Terri has sent
letters to all three judges to confirm their
assignments. She, has received signed

contracts from RickByrd and Becky Cozart.
Pier Rolandi has confirmed via email, but his
contract will take longer in the mail. Suzi
received correspondence from Stacey Poler
and Paula Giddings who originally
volunteered to: put on a. Tracking Test for

us. After researching .the project, they have
decided they are not confident in putting
on a successful event. So, at this time, we

are not looking at putting on a Tracking Test
as we do not have anyone bofti qualified
and knowledgeable to take on this huge
project. Teni Coffey, as someone who has

•co-chaired a'Tracking Test at the 1999

National in HiUsboro, Oregon, feels if a test
is gomg to be done; it must be done by
someone local. Long distance chairing of
an event like this will not work. We spent
months looking 'att sites and walkmg miles
of track. Even then, we had to knock on
doors the morning of the test as we ended
up one TD track short. Noel asked us if it
would be possible to get a local breed or
tracking club that is experienced at this to
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(August minutes continued from page 5) • ...

herdogforthe first time smce2002. We

need someone dependable-with .good
communication skills. Janis Hardy is
working with some NWBSAR personnel
to see what they can do. We are looking

at seven judges, riot .including our
Trailing judges. All of the judges will be
staying at Argiis Ranch, and it is just
the airport logistics ..that need .to be -

worked out. If anyone else would like to
take the responsibility offhisjob, please

contact Suzi. Auction: Sherry
Roberstson is handling this and has a
great item already for our "Big" auction
item. Rescue: Rescue has been busy.

We have had 2 dogs in 3 weeks and two
more waiting to come in. Terri's daughter
is getting married in two weeks and is
way over her head in rescue. Millie was

placed in Idaho and fhe home is very
successful. Millie was bred by an ABC
member who has offered to pay for the
spay. Millie was placed on June 15th.
We had another bitch come in with hip
and elbow dysplasia; a torn cmciate
ligament. She had nipped fhe family's 18

month old three times. When she tried
to bite Carrie Coffey through the fence
and she had to be eufhanized. Last week
Gaucho came in. An .1:8 month old

neutered male. Gaucho went to a home

in Spokane which Sid Hai-ty did a home
check on. These people came to Terri's
to pick hun up. That home is also a
wonderful match. Rescue is booked.

Any foster homes out there would be
greatly appreciated!!!
New Business: Terri made a motion to

purchase enough, plastic containers to
hold all of our PRBC goods that are here

in storage. Katie amended the motion to
spend $150.00 on storage containers. AU
in favor, none opposed, motion passed.

Nominating Committee: Nominations
need to be made by September 1st. We

need three volunteers. Katie Cole, Lynn
Harty and Stacey Poler volunteered to

make up the committee. The positions
needing nominations' are the three board
members. . ,. '

Motion was made to adjourn the meeting.

All in favor,, none opposed, motion
passed. Meeting adjourned. ;

Respectfully Submitted;- -

Terri Coffey, Secretacx. ;

President's Message
Dear members,

I hope you have all had a great summer
and success in the ring and on the trail.
Fall is defmitely "fallen" upon. us here
in the Northwest; fhejeaves and tfae rain
are falling earlier than usual.
The Regional w&ekend'was successful
and a good time was had by all.
Congratulations to all ofthe winners and
also to those dogs who passed their
EECT! ABigTHANKYOU to all ofyou
who worked to make fhe regional happen
fhis year. Nextyear's challenge is before
us;- only 12 months away and so much
needs to be done. If you haven't ah-eady
volunteered to work on the 2005

National Specialty, please consider
addmg-yow-taleatsand giving some of
your time to this enormous project. We
need your help!

Due to my incr'easingly forgetful
memory, we didn't set a meeting
schedule for the coming year at our
August meeting. To begin, I'd propose
that we have a meeting at the National

in: Tennessee in a few, weeks. Terri,

Louise and I have a.villa for the week

and we can get together there. I'm

proposing Wednesday evening,
Ofctober 6 at 6:30 p-m. This will be a
dinnermeeting, andEm cooking! We'll
have ameal'together and take care of

busmess at the same time!

g (PresicCenfs message coritinue'd'bn page 11)

2004 ABC Northwest
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Our Winneysl Judge: Leslie Rogers

Best of Breed- -

Ch. Yahoo's NewYearCelebration

Owner: Dave^Lockridg&

Winners Bitch/Best of Winners

Shericks Flash Dancer
Owned by Cafhie & Curt Lytle

Reserve Winners Dog
Jo-Li'sTSpyNunya . .... .

Owned by Stacey & Ryan Poler & Lisa Ivey g

.Besto£Opposite,Sex
Ch;'TIie;Kitz7;If's'A Masterpiece

: .Owheid'by Suzi Paiae

Winners Dog
Heathers Old Jamaica Gumshoe

Owned by Kim & Vince Bialkowski

Award ofMerit

Ch.,Huggables-AmericanAnd Proud
Owned by Frank & Tina Kocar

Sweepstakes
-Judge: Sherry Duling

Best in-: Sweepstakes

Jo-Li'S.LS^y.Nunya

Owned by:"Sfacey fe'RyaM Poler and
Lisa Ivey

BOS Sweepstakes and RWB
Tru-Luv's Moment of Truth

Owned by: Kati6 Cole and
Noel Stockwell



And
Great

People!

Noel Stockwell winning "Generations"
10

"f^ambo w Q ridge

CH. Windsor's M.H: Rubicon Crossing, "Rubi" died on February 19fh. Rubi was
8 1/2 years old. She'd prdduced sevenAKC champions in confonnation from her
one litter of nine puppies m 1998. Rubi had lymphoma. She was owned and loved

by Ray and Kay Schmitt

The Celts Black Wa^lfi^assed from bloat on May 10,2004. Scottie is the sh-e of

our Timmy and Caitlm;rSc6ttie hated dog shows, but was a steady, sweet gentle
boy that Pete & Nancy Temple miss terribly.

Ryan and StaceyPoler lost-their beloved Newfoundland, Nexus m March. She is

missed tem.bIy1:iyTtyan,Stacey, Trigger, Maizey, Cosby, andHoser, and absolutely
everyone who met her. She was a dog who touched the heart of anyone who knew
her, even for a moment. She is missed...truly missed.

A loss that touched everyone at our Regional was word that Pete & Nancy Temple
lost sweet Timmy, Ch. The Celt's Clan Tartanjust days before the show. Awelcome
competitor-with a temperament to be proud of, we were aU saddened by this news.

Our hearts go out to Pete and Nancy.

NEW MEMBER
We have one new member. Jan Tweedie has re-joined PRBC as an

Associate member! Welcome Back Jan!

JanTweedie
- 2009 Green Parks Dr.

Ellensburg,WA98926
509-925-7112

(Presidents Message continued from page 6)

If you are attending the National, please plan to join us that evening; I'll leave
notice in hospitality of the location of our villa when we arrive on Monday

evening, so please RSVP to me if you can make it. At that meeting, we' 11 talk about
the coming year and plan a meeting schedule as well. We'll also count on a meeting
on our usual meeting weekend in November at the Whidbey Island KC show; that
will be Saturday,-November 13'.

That's all for now; I hope to see many of you in Tennessee. Meantime, remember

to hug your hounds every day. Suzi


